
NO UNION VOTED 
WINSTON-SALtM, March 13.— 

UP) — Leo Kloos, NLRB field 

examiner, announced that employ- 
es of the Bahsnon Company, manu- 

facturer of air conditioners and 

humidifiers here, voted 132-32 in 
favor of no union as ssa n't th> 

Iiterna tionai Association of 

Machinists. The Association is an 

independent group that broke away 
from the AFL. 

__ 

The king snake has been known 

to kill and eat rattlesnakes, but 

it. does not hunt the poisonous 
snakes. j 

New slant on high style in Sandler's 
exclusive "A-Cute" angle last. Your foot seem* 

smaller, looks smarter. Impeccably tailored 
Sportster, perforated, stitched, polished to a gleam. 

In Brown 
and Black V 

Exclusively Yours At 

BOOTEME 

In your Easter bonnet (se- 
lected from Efird’s) you’ll 
be the belle of the Easter 
parade. Be-flowered. be-rib- 
boned, be-veiled larjfe * 

brims, small brims, no 
brims at all but all of 
them beauties, all of them 
the ultimate in new flattery. 
Choose yours today! 

FRONT * SECOND FLOOR 

GRACE STS. FRONT 

Daisy's Idea Was A Daisy 
• ... A a & 

So The Girl Scouts Of America 
Celebrate Their 35th Birthday 

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 

! “I have a wonderful idea,’’ 
Daisy Low enthused vto a friend 
35 years ago in Savannah. Ga. 

It was and it is a wonderful 
idea: the Girl Scouts of America, 
which has had four million mem- 

bers in the ensuing years and is 
still a-growing from the seeds 
which vital, energetic Juliette 
(Daisy) Gordon Low brought with 
her from England. 

The year 1912 belonged to the 

generation which believed whole 

unbounded confidence in her own 

ideas — and conveniently hard-of- 
hearing—the heroine of the Amer- 
ican Girl Scouts succeeded in 

overcoming sll objections. 
From small beginnings — the 

meetings of a couple of Scout 
troops (named after flowers) 
where the girls discussed home- 
making and learned rudimentary 
first aid — Girl Scouting has be- 
come almost a must for the grow- 

ing American girl and its courses 

include everything today from do- 
mestic science to marine navi- 
gation to actual aviation courses. 

Its basic theme then was good 
citizenship, and it still is, for the 
keynote of the 35th anniversary of 
Scouting is “better citizens build 
a better world.” 

Most of the Girl Scouts in Mrs. 

GIRL SCOUTS THEN AND NOW Joan Nubent (left) and 
Joan Lineen, of New York, pose “family portrait” stple in offi- 
cial Girl Scout uniforms of 1912 and 1947. 

heartedly that a woman’s place 
was in her long skirts an^ that 

any great amount of physical ac- 

tivity overnight turned a gentle, 
maidenly teen-ager into a “tom- 

boy.” 
So Mrs. Low, who had seen ths 

development of the Girl Guides 

and the Boy Scouts under the 
leadership of the Baden Powells 

in England, had rather rough go- 

ing in some of the early Scouting 
progress. A woman of great drive, 

I Low’s original White Rose and 
Carnation troops are willing to 

I reminisce about the early days of 
Scouting on the' drop of a hat. 
The organization meeting of a 

group of seventh and eighth 
I graders was held in the carriage 
(house of Mrs. Lows family. Re- 

; freshments were cocoa and 

( cookies. 
The whole program revolved 

j around that of the English Girl 
Guides. The first uniforms, made 

by a Savannah tailor, recently 
were described by “the very first 

Girl Scout in America.” Mrs. 

Low’s niece, now Mrs. Daisy Gor- 

don Lawrence of Savannah. 
“The girl’s uniforms were dark 

blue denim middy blouses with 

light blue ties, pleated skirts and 

hideous, round, blue felt hats.” 
i Despite parental frowns, the 

(girls took good sportsmanship 
seriously—and started with sports. 
Basketball was the most popular- 
game among the young Scouts and 
one of the first Scouting crises 

occurred because the youngsters 
wanted to doff their pleated skirts 
and P^y 'n their long, black 
bloomers. 

A compromise was worked out 

during warm weather so that the 
young Scouts could wear long 
coats to their playing field, ar- 

range huge canvas curtains 
around the field, and then, safe 
from prying eyes, could play in 
the comfort of their athletic 
bloomers. 

The time was ripe for the de- 
velopment of Juliette Low's im- 

port, and soon troops of Girl 
Scouts w»ere springing up through- 
out the country. Today, the age 
group has been stretched in both 
directions, so that a quota of 
Brownies, children from seven to 

ten, and Senior Scouts, over 17, 
are important parts of the million 
and one-quarter Girl Scouts who 
at this moment are members of 
troops. 

Bette Davis, the motion picture 
actress. W'as a Girl Scout and is 

: proud of it. So w'as Dorothy La- 
!mour. Young Mary MacArthur, 
daughter of Helen Hayes, was a 

| bright star until recently of a 

Nyack, N. Y. troop, 
t In connection with celebrating 
their 35th birthday, the American 
Girl Scouts are emphasizing the 
importance of international scout- 
ing, first w'ith a ‘‘world encamp- 
ment” at their Camp Barree in 
Pennsylvania from June 26 to 
July 16. Delegate Scouts from 40 
countries have been invited as 

well as girls from every state and 
territory. 

Then the Scouts will launch a 

campaign to fill one of iheir own 

greatest needs — 20,000 adults to 
become Scout leaders. 

SWALLOW TAIL Smart 
back talk in this narrow silver 
kid belt dipping into a swank 
“V” in back. 

BUSTLE BE!LT Hip swath 
! of black suede with slots in back 

j for a crisp bustle bow in any 

| color. » 

QUIZMASTER 
Q—With what country do you as- 

sociate the Congress Party and 
who is its present leader? 

A—India. Pandit Nehru. 
Q—What is Britain doing to- 

ward simplifying the English lan- 
guage? 

A—The government purchased 
copyright to basic English, an 

English employing only 850 'words, 
from its inventor, C. K. Ogden, 
for $92,000 for an auxiliary and 
administrative language. 

Q—What is the largest gland in 
the human body? 

A—The liver, which weighs 
about three pounds. 

Q—What was the cost of the Na- 
tional Capitol? 

A—$26,000,000, including grounds. 
Its length is 751 feet, 4 inches, 
greatest width 350 feet, dome 287 
feet, 5 inches. 

A—What are the six greatest oil 
producing countries in the world? 

A—The United States, the Soviet 
Union, Venezuela, Iran, Romania, 
and Mexico. 

Soothing Baby 
Baby often frets because he is 

tired of lying in one position. So 
if he cries, gently turn him over. 
Be sure first to change him if he 
needs changing, and pat the dia- 
per area with his own special baby 
Iqtion to prevent chafing and chap- 
ping and help keep baby comfort- 
able. 

The Quartermaster corps is tak- 
ing the measurements of 100,000 
soldiers to obtain scientific infor- 
mation upon which to design bet- 
ter-fitting army clothing. 

RAYONS FOR BASTEK... 
A 

pretty as spring flowers 
Blossom out! Be beautiful! Pick the perfect pattern 
for your figure then choose the color and fabric 

that will make you loveliest, from these attractive 

printed sheers, Honolulu prints, blended spun prints 
and new spring spun rayons. 

79c to 98c Yd. 

MOST SUIT-ABLE 

...FOR EASTER 

TOWN-CLAD* WORSTED SUITS. Most suit- 
able for their distinctive, tasteful all-wool 
worsted patterns wr. for their easy, clean- 
cut drape for their built-in, shape- 
holding workmanship for the savings 
you get at this price! Cl loose, your most 

suitable Easter suit soon! 39.75 

MARATHON * HATS 

^ 
6.90 

l Easter’s new hat 
A time ... get a fine 
A fur felt Marathon 
k\ for good grooming! 

f 
TOWNCRAFT* 
SHOES 6.90 
Stride in stylish 
comfort with these 

top quality ox> 

fords! 

Lipstick Borrows 

Jewelry Tricks 
By ALICIA HART 

The lipstick adds a new triumph 
to its colorful career. Trailing 
a golden chatelaine that can be 
hitched to a belt, bracelet, dress 
clip or pin, the little swivel stick 
crashes the field of costume 
jewelry. 

Although designed to chain a 

cap to a case and to be operated 
single-handedly, the new Ipstick 
has had a second role wished upon 
it by glamor girls who were quick 
to see decorative possibilities. 

Model Lillian Nelson, for one, 
chained her gold-like lipstick in a 
functional container to a lapel 
where a gilt fleur de lis was 

pinned. But Lillian also likes to j 

(Charles of the Ritz) 
LILLIAN NELSON: Inventive. 

swing her trinket from belt or 
bracelet. 

There is a choice of two high 
fashion lipstick colors contained 
in the trick new case, which chain 
swivels in a direction opposite to 
the usual one. This makes it pos- 
sible for a girl to operate the lip- 
stick with one hand while the 
other is engaged. 

5 Million U. S. Gifts 
Received By Germans 

FRANKFURT— OR —More than 
5,000,000 gift parcels from the U. 
S. have been received by German 
civilians, U. S. Army headquar- 
ters reported. 

Residents in the American zone 
received 2,984,000 Darcels, 1,669,- 
000 went to the British zone and 
340,000 to the French zone. The 
Russian zone, which only recent- 
ly began accepting such parcels, 
has received 8,000. 

The state of Virginia’s ex- 
treme length east and west along its southern boundary is 400 
miles; its extreme breadth is! 
about 200 miles. j 

Divorce Began 
Beiore Marriage 

OKLAHOMA CITY 
middle-aged woman A 
fore District Judge Alter, c and asked for a divorce m 

husband of f0Ur week« h*' 
mean to say,” the judge',*, ‘that you decided you could-V''' along after only foUr 

‘ 

trial?” w seks 

"Judge,” the woman eXo!a "we couldn't get along 
were married.”' 

Just as every accessory m selected with a thoughts ,1" to the fashion with thich J‘ 

be worn, so too must jew. I assembled in a varies 
* y 0f 

which will provide just the“y mood for sports or 
s‘r 

wear; for afternoons at JR°r tre or cocktr.il party fnr mal and full dress evening C are inspired new designs in , tured metals, as well*' n" ^ set pieces; and personal prS' ences for antique, classic modern pieces can all be me; 
” 

PENNEY 

PRICED! 

COSTUME SUITS with 

rippling peplums flar- 

ing all around. Slim 
skirts have saucy'side 
slits. Gabardines, other 
all-wool fabrics. Sues 9- 

15, 10-20 and 3844. 

A 

and JQ-90 
Step into Spring in wearing one of our smart "ea’’ 

everywhere casuals! See these lovely and so colorful 
new styles in rayon gabardines and spuns. 9-15, 1---' 


